
elected president of the associa
FARM PRICES IIIDF POWER pnoviDE seeoli;gs

pertenced nurseryman is In charge
of the work and makes his head-
quarters at the nursery site.-- S

be the first, to pay the penalty In (
any Increased taxes which may be '.

necessary for the production of
KEEP EXCI TXtion for the ensuing year. ' Ha was

secretary during - the convention
adjourned today.''

Industries, which were largely re-
sponsible for the 1927 recession In
industrial activity and a seasonal
rise- - in : these Industries' may be
looked for. It was stated.

needed revenues."Efforts at the nursery have
'

been devoted chiefly to securing TO FORMER LEVELTOPIC OF LECTURER AT STATE NURSERY URGESIILLOMRhardy seedlings for planting In Lindbergh To Be Given -

A Carl .Helm,district attorney of
Union cc f ty, was elected -- vice
president and Uvy Stifp, district
attorney of Clackamas county 'was

the drier regions of Eastern Ore
Welcome In Venezuelagon where the tree growth , la

sparse and farmers and stockmen
Marriage Plans Progress

Despite Much Disapprovalelected secretary and treasurer. -
J Farmers ; Planning To Plant Secretary ot Treasury AsksGeneral Average For Month CARACAS. Menetuela, Jan. 15.desire seedlings for the planting

of windbreaks or shelterbelts. (AP) The Venezuelan gov
Charles M. Ripley Will Pre-

sent Illustrated Review

., HeretThursday
NTJWARA ELIYA. Ceylon. Jan.KEIZER CLUB MEETS During the spring of 1927 ap of December Equel To

November, Word
Safeguard Against Rev-

enue Shrinkage
Windbreaks May Secure

Them At Low Cost ;
ernment Is making extensive prep-
arations for the visit of Colonel14 (AP) Despite opposition to

the marriage of the former Ma-
harajah of Indore and Miss Nancy Charles A. Lindbergh who ( will

fly here from Panama en route toAnn Miller of Seattle, Wash., theLANTERN slides shown by
? ROBERT PAULUS

proximately 44,000 seedlings were
distributed, the majority going to
Eastern Oregon farmers. Requests
for these trees varied in number,
some applicants asking for as
many as 1500. The distribution
of the stock available during the

Havana with the next ten days.couple are going ahead with plans NEW YORK. Jan. 14 (AP-I-WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. (AP)"Charles M. Rlpley,tnglneer, Farmers of the state who de Intense Interest In the Amerifor their marriage. Andrew J. Mellon, secretary ot theturer of the General Elec- - The general average of farmsire to obtain, seedlings for- - tbe Miss Miller, who is at a local can air hero Is displayed everyprices on December 16 at -- 127purpose of planting windbreaks,ompany, sehenectady.New notel here where the former Ma treasury, today urged retention of
excise taxes as a safeguard against

KIZER. Jan.l is ( Special )
Friday night the Keller Commun-
ity club met with a representative

where and there la great enthusi-
asm

'among the people. " - ,shelterbelts or woodlots,- - may. se points was the same as on Novem harajah also is staying, has exYork, will present bis illustrated next few months will be started a shrinkage In governmental repressed great resentment at thecure . them next spring from the ber 15 and ten points higher thanas soon as the ground is sufficreview i of --
4 "The v" Romance --of

Power" at Waller Hall, Willamette crowd present.; A short program venue which enables a sjowinsr uBOregon forest nursery. - located a year ago, the department of agri publicity attending announcement
of the coming . marriage to 'theiently dry to be., worked easily.was given consisting of a piano of prosperity may reduce Incomes The way to handle a tire-eat- ereight, miles north of Corvallis on culture reported today In itsOrders should be sent to the deanuniversity, 10:30 a. ta. and again

at a Joint meeting of the Salem and taxes derived from thissolo by .Ernest SaTvage, a vocal trio the - West Side highways : There former Hindu ruler.
Asked about Miss Miller's exmonthly summary of farm pricesof the school of forestry at Cor source. - ; v. .s'V- -

la to make him eat his words and
see how he likes scorching his In- -,

nards. Farm and Fireside.
win be available, for distribution and business conditions. Most ofby Wlllard and Glenn Savage and

Mildred '. Gardner, --with' Jewell pected ; conversion to Hinduism.vallis.alty Board and Salem Ad club,
noon lunch, at . Marion .hotel, "It'is fc-r-th-ls reason? that the75.000 seedlings, consisting -- prin the commodities included - in the the former Haharajah's privateFor the year 1929 there will beGardner at tbep iano. " treasury, has opposed the ellmina) cipally of .black locust, green "ash Index showed moderate price In secretary said:Thursday, January 19. fe- - 'A .

A short business meeting was 750,000 seedlings available and
for each successive year thereafterandt yellow pin 'l "We have no definite plan forcrease but were offset by a decline tion of such excise taxes, a those

on automobiles and -- admissions."The material that Mr. Ripley held. ',- -.
. . the future so long u the formerin the prices of cotton and. hogs. Stop Getting 1the supply will be increased.At a recent meeting of the state

board of forestry it was' decided he told the Womens,Nailoaal Re- -Maharajah remains Indisposed.the report said.The ;princlpal feature -- of- the
evening was the lantern elides pre The former ruler has been ill

will emplay in his talk Is the re-

sult of years of association with
the General Electric and the elec-

tric llaht and power' industry. He

punucan club at Its seventh anal"versary luncheon."
to " make a nominal charge of
22.50 per thousand for the trees.sented by Robert Paulus. As an False Report Causes Ship Up Nights!avocation, Mr, Paulus took up "It Is easy and popular," he

for several daysvr

Mrs. Grace Keuscher Has

With the exception of wheat,
potatoes, hogs,! eggs and chickens,
it said, most, of the commodities
are above 'last' year's prices. The

vrith ; a., minimum charge . of 25 - To Go Far Off Own Coursephotographing scenery; anI flow said, "to slash taxes, particularlycents, to cover the cost of digging
Ham at aM trTV TOtf mt Vinose wnicn have a general annli-and packing. Persons orderingers and tinting the pictures In

their natural , colors. - He told Surprise Birthday Party cation and are widespread in theirPORTLAND, Jan. 14 (AP)the stock also must pay the trans ta teak. MkHH ar etaabMaa. liiail
oaMUtr. vatafal. aakartias aa4 iMBealt
artaatJaa. at eaatrat a( art, ar

appeal.'To be diverted from his courseportation: charges..
several miles on the receipt of a

where many ;of the picture ,were
taken, showing the activity of
many ; Marion 'county 5 people - in

Mrs. Grace Kuscher of 1535 ar prostata trtitit, or; The distribution of these seed FALMO OLOSCLBS.radio message that three 'men were TWa ataaartabla
I aaeMaafattr fcyanuy surprised at noon at her traatBMat aaa imadrift on avraft only to find on aa aatraeti?It tabeautifying' homes and gardens.;. home when a group of friends and

lings was made possible through
a cooperative agreement entered
info by the state board of forestry

1 raaMrkaMaMany of the flowers . were --wild, neighbors came In unexpectedly la aettaa that tar a atert tlma Itbnal
getting to within - one quarter of
a mile of the supposedly ship-
wrecked trio that it was a floating

Praat af ajartt trial atea laand grew in places where only the to help celebrate her birthday.and the federal , government 10person who made a study of wild tree with three large limbsyears, ago under the terms of the Music and conversation rounded
out the afternoon, with a delicious

aSatcd aaaalataty fata ta eaaflaea yaa-p- ta

at tta aaaulBS actar. rui la
eaapoa batov aaS Bull tt at aaea. aa
tba aaTar stay a far a abort tea
aaly. SwS tml7 a Ta Jfatea Caaipaay,

aSe Jatsj4a aaaa) aftapAftsTft QSBftaa JaUOsSB

flowers would be likely to find
Clark-McNa- ry law. standing upright, did not disturb

the good nature of Captain Rob

was intimately ecquainted with
the late Dr.. Stejnmets and was a
frequent visitor at the laboratory
and home of the famous electrical
wizard where problems of the day
both scientific and social were dis-

cussed. Two of Mr; Rlpley'e out-
standing books hare been" 'Ro-
mance of a Great Factory ." with a
foreword by Dr. Stelnmetsv" and
"Life in a Large Manufacturing
Plant." with an Introduction by-- E.
W. Rice, former president of the
General Electric. -

Mr. Ripley recently returned
from an airplane trip over many
European countries.' Many of the
riews he presents during'TiIa talk
are from photographs that he took
luring his travels showing the life
and customs of " the - "people . of
many nations. In a humorous and
interesting manner be tells ' how

them. f ; ' Under the agreement the board lunc&eon served at 4:30.; The
ladies presented Mrs. Keuschererts, master of the TransmarineLight refreshments were served

report predicted that the level of
farm prices on January 15 would
not be materially different from
that of the past three months.

Although stating that - business
conditions I in general during De-

cember appeared to have shown no
material Change from those of
November, the report said produc-tlo- if

and freight distribution end-
ed the year at j levels considerably
below last year. Factory employ-
ment and total; wage payments al-

so ended .the year at lower levels
and tended towards a lower pur-
chasing power : of Industrial con-
sumers at the; beginning of this
year." I

The prospects for Improvement
on this factor of domestic, demand
depend upon the improvement of

of forestry appropriated 24000 an steamer Sulanlerco. with a lovely silk-bedspr- ead, andnually for carrying on the .workat" the close of the evening.
- The community club Is a per a framed motto.

"Both the treasury and congress
are In agreement In wanting to re-
duce taxes to the greatest extent
consistent with the revenue (needs
of th government. But care must
be taken to keep such reductions
well within the surplus which may
be counted on, for we do not want
to be lowering and .then raising
our taxes, every year or. two. .

"While It may be good for busi-
ness to lower taxes it most as-
suredly would not help matters to
be obliged to raise them.

Once the excise taxes have
been eliminated they will not be
restored. The first move will be
to Increase the rates on individual
and corporation income, taxes and
the very persons now urging an
excessive reduction in taxes will

and thereby ; received an annual
The steamer Is; due from Grays

Harbor to complete a lumber
cargo at Long view for delivery at
New York. The details as to the

TV ValMa CW t4 X. Xata S.StUa Craak. Miak.
Plaaaa arad BnatnaM. wftaaet akna- -allotment of 2.2000 from the fed Those present were, Mrs.

Mrs. Ramey, Mrs. Becker,
manent fixture at Kelzer and
meets the second Friday o each eral government.. The net annual run TBiAb or rauaaMrs. Sauer, Mrs. Mattson, Mrs,month. At the next meeting the ObMaa.vessel having gone in-- search ofcost to the state Is 22000. Hale, Mrs. Korb, Sirs. Redding,men are to do the serving, the food ltaiMrs. Pettit, Mrs. Livingston, Mrs

' Land for the nursery was do-

nated by the school of forestry of ranaasraw,

what was thought to be three men
on a raft were reported today to
Robert Warrack, superintendent
of the 17th lighthouse district. In
a communication from William

Kenneth Keuscher, Mrs. Grace
Keuscher. Miss Eva Ramey, Missthe Oregon Agricultural College
Lenna Mattson. Miss Loren Bra- -and the . administrative work is

under the direction- - of the dean Hill, keeper of the Destruction den and the Misses Irene and Es Writa Plalalrof the school of forestry.ople live In many different coun An ex-isla- nd light station. the automobile and iron and steel ther Keu5cher.
tries and contrasts their llres with
the modern customs - that haveJ vs.

een developed - in ."this country
ITfoifgh the use of power and the ANATION-WID-E

NsrmTON--If
adaption of electricity to industry.

This engagement k regarded at
a stellar booking In Tlew of Ith
popularity that has attended Mr.
Ripley's talks In many other Cities.
He has come to be regarded as an
outstanding example of a techni-
cal man who is also a clear and
forceful speaker. .

being prepared by the good house-
wives..- ""',"' ";

A Lincoln program will be giv-
en. J :'-",

m-

One of tbe features of the Kel-
zer school which has proven very
beneficial during the . winter
months is the serving of hot lun-
ches' at noon. These are provided
for by each child bringing ten
cents a week.

- Owing to the vacation weefc In
December, only 14 , meals were
served, at a total cost of 224.99
averaging "1 1-- 3 cents per pupil

"

for each meal.
Two ' women of the community

were selected each day to prepare'
these lunches . .

Illness has Invaded two homes
in this community in the past
week. Harold, oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred McCall, was unable
to attend school, and two of the
children of Mr. and Mrs, Beecroft
are also HI.

The , East Kelzer Darning club
meets with Mrs. Ray Bttie'r

WHITE
New Whit Goods
Now Featured! Ai
Janonry Treat I la--i

restignie for .Your

1 U . 11

BUYING

MOST

WE
BUY

FOR LESS

SELLING
MOST

WE SELL

FOR

LESS

NOW
. WE FEATURE

NEW

Wte Goods
a January Treat!

for
yourself!

d.d. ,a Ak--
,-

J'Gd U UK
99

self.
"where savings are greatest13 JURORS wn GOODS160 NORTH LIBERTY ST., SALEM, OREGON

RECOMMENDATION APPLIES
FELONY TRIALS . "Silver MtTon"

Naiaaook-Fiais- li

Blendted Muslin

Nation-Wid- o
White Ootinw

A good quality (or infants
garments. 36 inches, yard '

17c

Thursday January 19 for an all
day meeting. Our Wi WeekWTbe smooth, even weave and litMiss ' Lucille GammingtC presi

PORTLAND, Jan. 14. (AP)
The Jury In a trial of felony
case in Oregon hereafter will coil-ci- st

of IS members , If the next
Oregon- - legislature, follows, the
recommendation of the district at-
torneys of, Oregon and amends the
constitution to that effect. A re1
olutloa ' Intending to bring about

dent of the Girls' League in the
Salem high, school,, was fn attend

fine finish suggests
that r name : Sil-

ver ' ' Moon a'
guidepost to mus-
lin quality! Yard,

- '
. .

iance At the stndentTKjdy officers'
convention in Eugene' Friday and
Saturday,"

Assorted' Faacj Ontlnfg
Nitfon-Wi- dt 36 inch

splendid quality. Yd,

17c

it Us change in the jury system was A Feast off j Values for the Tlirifty19cdopted at the annual convention "FOX" GETS BUS( the stats association of district
ifkornevs todav. ' The nrovislon

LETTERS AND PACKAGES RE
will be sought on the ground that

I frequently after a crimlnar trial
Is under way a Juror becomes ln-r-f

.( t aA lt 1f 11MB AW ttftWAttO'tl

Snowy Turkish Towelo
At a Particularly Advantageous PriceCEIVED BY HICKMAN

Don't Be A
Mother Hubbard

Towel QuaKty
UanwnalAt

Soch a Price
Splendid -- hand towel tJs

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 14 (AP)
Scores of letters and packages are

tome other reason, with a ebnse
fluent delay in the case and undue
rxpense. - i u r k i s n jtowels ;sb-- 1 rfil

Would you like to have such
a pile of bath towels that you
sever run short ? Not a dream

but a possibility because we
are selling hundreds of splendid

darkish bath towels at a re
markable orice I '

The thirteenth Juror under this T.' l?tJ I

dally arriving at the jail for Wil-
liam E. Hickman, kidnaper and
slayer of Marion Parker, it was
reported by Jail attaches today.

sorbent ' and
soft. Plain
white and
colored

B
provision, would be drawn as an
ilternate but. .would sit through
the case, would be familiar with
the procedure and testimony, and

Maudlin sympathy and senti
mentality constitute the makeup

"of the majority of the letter?
while a portion of the missives are

Large sue, unusually
t enty'soft turkish towels plain
white and colored borders for

29c
l h us would be fully qualified to 15c

undoubtedly the work of insane
c t should one of the regular pan-
el of 12 be compelled to withdraw

The modern homcmaker knows that it Is quite J
Important to keep the linen cupboard well filled, a3 to
have an assortment oi nice fresh bones in the kitchen

rone. Sheets, pillow cases and towels are mundane
things, but a plentiful supply are essential to your peace
of mind when the unexpected guest arrives, or illness

i in the family depletes your reserve stock.

Why not check over your cupboard right now, while
j the thought occurs to you. Make a list of what you need,
and the next time you are shopping drpp in and examine
our stocks. If you will check our prices against those
you had expected to pay. you will be pleasantly

persons. For this reason, the Jail
ers explain every precaution mustin the same resolution the pros-tuto- rs

also held that the require be taken to watch for anything of Handkerchiefs
With Dainty

FjanhroioWed Corners
ment for j an unanimous verdict There Is "Honor"

" In This Muslin

Sheer! French!
White Nainsook

Exceptionally Fine
Undcrthings of sheerFrench nainsook have all

the charm of silk. An ex-
ceptionally dainty quality
that washes beautifully and
wears satisfactorily.

36 Inch, 23c
39 Inch. 33c

Penco Tubing
Bleached

36 to 45 Inch widths ot
firm, strong tubing. Yard.

33c to 39c

Fresh! New!
Penco Cases

42x36 inch cases addseveral to your linen supply.
37c

Pillow Cases
Pent Quality

Firmly woven, smooth
good-looki- ng Size 4Sz.

a, harmful nature which mentally
deficient persons might send tofrequently results in a miscarri-

age of Justice and asked that pro the killer.
vision be made whereby the ver After being suddenly' aroused Hand-- .

fc e rchisfs
have a way
o f disap- -

dict can be reached by eleven from sound sleep between mid J3Rjurors insieaa or oy t&e enure night and 2 a. m. and abruptly
l roup of 12. ., ; e ar in glexamined by two of tbe state's o

" Not alone the
name but the
Juality and

that - is
woven in every
inch of Honor
Muslin is plcaiins.
YardV- -

psychiatrists who, say Jail ; fcfflThe prosecutors also went on
record favoring a constitutional

S3
rials, believed they could thus-a- s

certain whether tbe youth so sud

Prepare for
that with a
supply for
only, each

10c
mendmnt whereby the state

would have the light of appeal in denly awakened would act norm-
ally , before he could resume hismminal cases In which error of 15cInsanity pose, Hickman was perwxY rcJttai"( (o tu state had

jJPeen committed by the defense
3 and that the atat tiara tha. Hrht

mitted, to sleep again. EvenBetterWhen Washed' The specialists did not makegCb retrial of the defendant in ease known their findings.. Smart Girdles
Glre Necessary
nftire Sopport

i reversal bj we, supreme court That What Women Say About Penco

Nation -- Wide
Bleached Tubing

Widths 36 to 4 S inches at
these very moderate prices.'

25c to 33c

Nation-Wid- e
rj Sheeting

4 S and 41 inch sheeting oi,
far-fam- ed quality:

. 23c' and 25c

Fine Sheeting
Our.Natkn-wid-o

94 bleached sheeting: aa
twers your household needs.

43c

Nation-d- e "

PSlow Caaea
One ; of , our '- - gtandard

brands. Siae 42x36, each, r.

;29c

For Service Buy
Xfalloo-V.ld- a Caawa

They - srs good-looki- ng

. antf durable - - Sue 4Sx3sV

Bui Hickman was not free long
from the examination of the state's
alienists. Dr. Cecil Reynolds, in

because of this errdr.
The resolutions! asked that

Rooona Muslin
. 36 Inch

This unbleached muslin
bai many booiehold uses. -

17c
4:- -;. "

Sanitary Aprons
Sara Your Frock

bill be enacted to provide that In ternationally known brain special
ell criminal cases where the de

and Nation-Wid- a Sheets
Because these sheets- - are con-

structed to our own standard, they
are of a quality that becomes finef

lit, this morning , continued the
examination. Following this ex
amination, Dri Reynolds is quoted
as saying that "William Edward
Hickman Is one of the most sane
men In the world today.!

in texture and smoother in fin
ish the longer they are used. ;

team' knowto - Nation-Wid-o

and Penco. I -

Tbe Quality Cenbrio
' for aprcos, dfldreo's areas
and for other, uses. Yard

23c
- pill III III. .1

Our Sheeting j

In our , , "Lady-Lyk- t"

lias are gar-me- ats

to suit every
type of figure. -

. Ota Own l:
fLa4y-Lyke- T

Each garment U
saads to our stand-
ard o! splendid
materiahvnd al-ea- ys

lowericed. ,

98c to
(52.90

STtftCillltCffi TNI UWX
These..lightweight

tub heraprons are
1 comfortable

to. wear and
ar protect your

frock while
sittinsr."- -

fendant ta found not guilty due to
insanity that such verdict be con-

clusive of his mental state at the
time, and that .he, be not liberated
from the state hospital u ntll - he
has served at least - a minimum
sentence provided by law for the
trirae charged. :

Another constitutional- - amend-
ment proposed was one that trould
permit the introduction of testi-
mony by deposition or other docu-
mentary evidence in criminal ac-
tions in-su- ch cases as may be, au-

thorized ty the legislature.
The prosecutors proposed ' this

amendment on the ground that
under the present provision of

Penco 72 st S3 Shoeta, $19
Penco $1 x CO Shafts, $149it

iaii 74 width uahleaciNation-Wi- ds 81 x SO Shests, fl.ir
Nation-Wid- o 72 S3 Sheets, $1.19ML Natioa-VYi- ds daality.

33c:!G!1T1 23ced
49c I liai Ilii IiisV

lVKrrhffi
JTa aaa aaffar aaatkar Say witk

tba at'i ' aah
Wa aaaiUrely aunra ya fall TaUat wiU-a- t

raaartfUf tsraat-vsmMwa- ,

11 - ar ut at Taar friaad ar af Warm Winteri he constitution, a large "number

" -AMOSKEAO."
; TRINADA CLOTH

s 'i .. '.. ( Z7-In- ch

A very good weight outing
flshneH I - -

NEW CURTAIN
: SCRIMS

If any new ; designs - in cur-
tain 'scrims. Plain . and
fancy 1 T

r- r ,
if persons guilty of committing

Smobth':Fmi
; Thcre'a Situfccticn n Every

Inch of "Pcncb''
Because It has passed rlrid tests' for service and fine ap
pearance, Penco was adopted as our brand and dis

tarias tba. kaaltMtrarit TJ?f;lm8 of forgery, obtaining
money by false pretenses and sim-
ilar felonies are ; able to. escape

:-s-, f4cath Our Cozy Blankets
Into bed and ready for good sleep! When

blankets are soft and warm, there is no time lost before ,

tamack aiearc, ar aaronie actavau, wm.
at aaea far rail paptealarB f tka

VOIJJ'I CLCEB aaA ACID-
OSIS TREaTMgST.:; ir.ii 10 to 49c yd.15c yd. . ;

prosecution because the defendant
entitled to meet all witnesses

face to face and the state la un
ble to compel the attendance of

ThU traatmaat hat tttca iaeetfnlly
ta4 far wara tkaa SI yaara. aaar dac-tor- a

prawribiBf tt rafalarty. " It la maw
Marad ta tka maaral poklia far tka tint

jOU gCi W11U UWMU
go to sleep.

Choose a Color to
' IMPORTED BROAD- -

V CLOTH
FAST COLORS

A large assortment of colors.
IS Inches wide 'J -

.

tiiaa- - It aactaa at aaea ta si Valiaf DC 3ewitnesses from outside the state. fraaa tka aavara rata, vaaiitiaf aa4 atkar
ducoatfr1 aa4 acaaiae, aa4 from day taThe resolutions also provided

i '.AMOSIQBAO - r, '
r DAISY CLOTH " ; v

. ' ' .-- : - -i f -

Extra heavy 1 Daisy
: 17c yd.

; TABLE OIL CLOTH
. j SQUARES ,

sat the nroacn s ka Match Your Room ;
Itl.nVata ran-a- nd shOttW ''

4ar tka iaipTOTwtaaBt ta ataaar aaa i
.uiul juM 'a .ataraatiM UaU
diet aeaaaary. Taa aat aaytkiageuaea to equalize the - number 49c Yd.r wUk aftar Ukiaf w traatat-- a

criminating' r housewives have
adopted : it, , ending : sheeting
irobleraa. -

Bleached Shcctzn!?t

.Unhlcached Shcclina

; -33c to.BSc -- 1

of premptory challenges 4 of J9 law dsra. be decorative the plaM ;
- patterns can he selected. U ,

match the color scheme 1 , IKaar Ti wIlKk ala U aat afal a

road ki l akHd. It W.paaatbta1.. .ill t,m WOLTE'I ULCEJi and C) your bedroom. ;
.r. WHITE l-- ' --

CHEESE CLOTH
- For? . so - many uses. .

laches wide i

Sf4t-in- eh Table patterus
our low price -

ACIDOSIS TRXATMEST. Tka eaat.. ia
vary littia ad- - ja ara saaraataad yaar
MLay baek it U daaa jt.... ..Hm aatlafactiea. Writ today far

aexense and the state in lr crim-
inal actions, j ft also was revived
that a bin ihfi drafted providing
for a standard form of condensed
general instructions In . criminal

' ''cases. t
r.W. T. --Miller, th oldest district
attorney In southern Oregon; was

.China Cotton
Blankets 70x80 ..-$- 3.28

Fore Wool Blankets 4Dc Each. 5c yd.tr urtlnlm af r 16-da-
T trial mt-

tZZ STwusmMck, t- - Ai, dat
Hrant BaiUlafc 8aa Traaeiaea, Vaiu.


